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NORTHCOTE RSL
SUNDAY 7 JUNE 2OO9

KEEP THE ATTACHED TICKET
TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE R4FFLE
DOOR PRIZE !!

/

WELCOME TO "SHADOZ 2009" _ WE IIOPE YOU ENJOY YOURSELVES!!

.
THE PROGL,\M BLLOW IS SLtsJECT TO CIL4NGE, AND INCLUDES A 1A-lvlINUTE SET UP / CHANGEOI/ER BETWEN '4CTS

THE BISTRO IS OPEN FOR MEALS AND SNACKS DURING TIIE EVENT

NOTES FOR MC's

- SHAIOZ

2009

welcome to "shadoz 2009" it's our 7th anniversary, and they said it wouldn't last! We hope you enjoy your
day, and we'd like all ofyou to 'mix and mingle' in other words, don't sit at the same table all day we'd like
to cncourage you all to get 1() know each other!!.We remind you that you should add your name to our mailing
list if you wish to receive notification of futue events. Also, the Bistro is open for meals and snacks during the
event. lt would also be appreciated ifyou sign as a guest ofthe RSL.
Our opening act, "Neau Starlight Wranglars" arc fiom Geelong, and comprise a couple ofyotmgsters Kane
Whistance and Kate [,ittlewolf. Please welcome them and thanl( them 1br opening the show.
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Noon "NEAU STARLIGHT WRANGLARS'

j

12.20p- - I4!IIIEIN:E!GII!]
Alive 'n' Kickin' are IAN MAIR on lead, FTARRY REITER on bass, DAVID tsU ITON on rhythm and MIKE

IIARDWARE

on the hardware. i.e. drums.

l.00pm MICHAEL BUYOKOZ
Michael made his "Shadoz" debut last year and overcame broken strings and no doubt a bunch ol^neNes. This
year we would like to welcome him back with another set ofgreat instrumentals liom the past.
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l.30pm

*elcome another "Shadoz" debut, all the way liom the nation's capital, Canbeffa. They released
promo CD last year "Invasion OfThe Surfer Men" with a Spotnicks edge. The band are ALEX PLEGT
(Guitar), DARREN ATKINSON (Drums) and KEVIN LAURO (Bass)
Please

2.10pm

-lq&\lc.E!8tsE

Craig also made his debut last year rvith his Chet / Merle finger

pickin'

a

welcome back!!

2.40pm BOB BROWN
TONY KIEK. 'BAZ" WOOLLETT and CEORGE LEWIS are unable to join us thjs year (Tony hasjust
undergone an ear operalion he says it's too many years ofhis bad piaying over the years! Whatever, we wish
him a speedy recovery). BOB BROWN, another "Sydneyite" has graciously offered to fill in with some real
surprises. Thanks Bob!

3.10pm

!
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All the way from Phillip lsland are 'lhe $14{ows (guess this means they practice in the shed!). Shadoz
regulars will remember them as "Shazam" but they retwn with a new monicker. ROB WATSON (Bass),
TONY MERCER (Lead Guitar), MIKE McCABE (Rlylhrn), MARTY SAUNDERS (Drums) and JEFF
CULLEN (Lead vocals and rhylhm guitar) are 'lhe Shedows.
3.50pm - "SHINDIGi'
Again. "Shindig" madc their Shadoz debut last year. IAN MAIR is on lead guitar, BARRY TRELOAR on bass,
DENNIS GOODALL on rhythm, and BOB GOOIIALL on drums.
4.3Opm

- "THE FIVE O'CLOCK SHADOWS"

OuI next 'overseas' guests have been noticeable for their absence in recent years, so make a welcome retum to
the 'mainland'. Ttey won the "Stewy" award in 2008. RICHARD ANDREWS is on lead, BILL BURTON on
rh]-thm, PETER DAVIDSON on bass and DANIEL I-EALE on drums.
5.10 pm -

!4ABIIN-C.M4-&-BEN-BQGEBS

Martin, ofcourse is one ofAustalia's acclaimed Atlantics and today
special segment as only they can.

5.40pn DINNER BREAK

he

joins our own BEN ROGERS for

a

Before we commelce the evening segmen1 we are sad to advise that Richard Codron's wife passed away on 27
May, and Richard's band "Yung@Heart" will not be appeadng tonight. Our sincere condolences to Richard and
his family. Consequently, the evedng's bands may be asked to "stretch" a bit, or we may be able to get home
early!!

6.30pm "SHADAMATAZ"
We hope you enjoyed your break. We kick offthe evening's proceedings with "Shadamataz" - RUSSELL
BAIRD and JOHN BESHARA (guitars) arejoined by Russell's daughter LISA (Trcmbone), TANYA
BETHUNE (Tlumpet), DAN McLACHLAN (Bass), and the 2007 "Stewy" Award recipient, JOHN HALL on
dlums.
7.lOpm - "THE FUTURAS"
It's always exciting to welcome new bands this tine a local band who regularly play at North Melboume's
To*n Hall hotel. They have released two CD's "The Futulas" (2006) and "What Did The Man Say?" (2008?).
These guys are something special, and include GORDON.IOHNS (Bass), MICI{AEL GALVIN (Guitar),
DUNCAN TALBOT (Drums) and JUSTIN WHEELATIAN (Hanmord Organ).
7.50pm

- RAFFLE DR-{W

8.00 pm -

Prize donated by Denys Williams, ofHound Dog's Bop Shop

MARTIN CILIA

Martin, ofcourse is one ofAustralia's acclaimed Atlantics and has been working with Bluelounge and The
Capitols, as well as other projects. His solo album "Revenge OfThe SudGuitar" was named the 2007 "Albml
OfThe Year" in Geofls "2cood4words" newsletter. lle isjoined by Atlandcs' new bass player MICHAEL
SMITH.
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Ben's 'Asylum' have had rave reviews around the world aod have released t*o great albums. They featue a
nix olrocking originals and instrumental classics. Presenting BEN ROGERS (Guitar), NIKKI SCARLFITT
(tsass) and DENIS CLOSE (Druns) collectively TllE INSTRUMENTAL ASYLUM.

9.20pm - PRESENTATION OF "STEWY" AWARD
This award is presented in honour ofthe late Stewafi Male, one ofthe stalwarts ofearly "Shadoz". Steuy was
well loved among all ofus and was a superb luthier, one ofhis clients being non other than llark Marvin.
Stewy passed away on l0 December 2004 after a long baftle with cancer.
The 2005 award went to IAN B. ALLEN and in 2006 the honours went to KIM HUMPHREYS. We honoured
our 'resident' drunrmer JOHN HAI,L in'07, and in 2008 THE FIVE O'CLOCK SHADOWS got the gong. So to
2009, and we are pleased to award "The Stewy" to a guitarist who has played with Tommy Emmanuel" Nokie
Edwards (fiom The Ventules), Joe Robinson, Hank Marvin and many olher greats, winning countless awards
along the way. And he is only 15 years oldl Please welcome..... BRYAN BROWNE

e.30pm EBIAN-EBQUNE

Now that he has received the "Stewy", it's up to"Mister Guitar Jllrlior" do his stufi Ofcouse. Bryan needs no
introduction to Shadoz regulars. Ihis kid is AMAZING. He paid me to say that!l
10.10pm (or whcncver)

- GOODNIGHT & CLOSE

Thanl$ to all the m sicians and bands, Brett for the sound and lighting, the stalTand management of Northcote
RSL. Jenny. Sue and family for taking your money, Elaine and Alan for the CD sales, Bryce Grainger, Mandy
Hall and Harry Subritzki for thq photography and videos, and most of all, to all ofyou for coming along.
Anyone we've forgotten, our apologies. We hope you enjoyed it. See you next year!! (Maybe).

